Griffith Park Advisory Board
Thursday, June 28 2018
Griffith Park Visitor’s Center Auditorium
4730 Crystal Springs Drive
Los Angeles, California 90027
6:30 pm

Comments from the public on Agenda Items will be heard only when the respective item is being considered. Comments from the public on other matters, not appearing on the agenda that is within the Board’s subject matter jurisdiction will be heard during the Public Comment period. All public comment is limited to 2 minutes per speaker, for a maximum of 20 minutes total, unless waived by the presiding Officer of the Board.

Welcome and Introduction
1. Roll Call
2. Approval of minutes
3. Comments from any City, County, State, or Federal representations in attendance
4. Public Comments for items not on the agenda. 2 minutes maximum per speaker
5. Updates from the Superintendent
6. Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor Steve Dunlap discussion on RAP use of Rodenticide
7. Presentation from Contra Pest on alternative uses to eliminate pest
8. Creation of a Capital Improvement Projects priority list for Board to recommend as a guide for RAP management team; could include additional suggestions not already mentioned.
9. Smokey Bear signs and suggestions for areas to post
10. Discussion on methods of notifying the public on GPAB meetings and agendas
11. Old/On Going Business
   a. Art installation project
   b. Archery Range
   c. Remaining Prop K budget for Crystal Springs Ballfield
   d. Summery of Prop K and Quimby Projects
   e. Final design and plan for Old Zoo Stage
   f. Status on Senior Center
12. New Business, Recommendations for future agenda items
13. ADJOURNMENT
Next Meeting: Thursday, July 26, 2018 at 6:30 p.m.
Department of Recreation and Parks, 323-661-9465 or at rap.griffithpark@lacity.org
Agendas can be found at http://www.laparks.org/griffithpark/advisory-board-agenda or posted on here at the Griffith Park Visitor Center Auditorium